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Let’s explore further!



Do you know how to say “hello” in another 
language? 

Being global means



Namaste (Nah-mah-STAY)

In India children say



In Israel children say

Shalom



In France children say

Bonjour



In China children say

Ni hao

(Nee – haOW)



In Greenland children say

Aluu



In Kenya children say

Jambo



Being global means



Everyone around the world . . .                                needs shelter.



Did you ever wonder about the types 
of homes other children live in around 

the world?



Indonesia



Brazil



Tanzania



Kenya



Siberia



Syria



Greece



Switzerland



Everyone around the world . . . needs food.



Did you ever wonder what other 
children have for dinner?



Being global means



India



Brazil



Kenya



Russia



Did you ever wonder how children 
express themselves through artwork 

in different places?



Vietnam



South Africa



Jamaica



Sri Lanka



Being global means



While children around the world are 
different in many ways, they are the 
same in so many important ways.



Peru



Pakistan



Switzerland



China



Afghanistan



Brazil



Mexico



United States



Saudi Arabia 



France



Sweden



India



The best way for you to be global is to be 
kind to people and  open 
to learning about them.



The End



The Assignment

• Work individually or in teams (your teachers will decide)
• Find examples of how people are being global:
➢ News stories
➢ Library research
➢ Observations of caring adults of children
• Identify ways you and your classmates can be global too
• Record and capture your findings however you like and 

prepare to present them to your classmates and me:
➢ Collage
➢ Drawings
➢ Poster
➢ Illustrated story

• Your teachers will be giving awards for:
➢ The Best Presentation Overall
➢ The Best Examples of Others Being Global
➢ The Best Examples of How We Can Be Global
➢ The Most Effort

Discovering what it means to be global in real life


